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INSIDE CO UNCIL
The Limelighters will n o t be expressed interest, but has made -no

appearing on this campus. committmnent.
At its regular Tuesday meeting, Included in the Weekend will be a

Coundil decided to stop dealing with football game, a dance, and other
the Limelighters' a g e n t, Frank pleasantries.
Modica.* *

It was felt that the risk involved A letter was received from V. W.
was not justifiable in that the asking Booker, superintendent of buildings,
price had risen from $3,500 to $5,500 decrying recent acts of vandalismn on
for one performance. campus. Certain quotations and

* * * names were written in fresh con-

Council recognized the Committee crete.
on SUB Expansion and gave it legal Council advised that any names
status. It also authorized sending brought to the attention of the
five delegates to the Region il Con- Students' Union for acts of vandalism
ference of the Association of College will be referred to the Discipline,
Unions at Eugene, Oregon, Nov. 1, Interpretation a nd Enforcement
2, and 3. Committee. * * *

Two of the members are from the Pat Hunt, ed rep, recommended
expansion Committee, and three are htgauesudn b mdeo
from Coumcîl. thatgra uatesor tudents' et

Representing thse committee will pay a cmusr 1 tdns
ho Wes Cragg and Don Gardiner. Union fee, and that tbey be extended
John Buns, coordinator of student voting privileges if this is done.
activities, Pat Bentley, iaw rep, and Grad students would be permitted to
Iain Macdonald, secretary-treasurer, vote at Students' Union meetings, in

willreprsentCounil.Students' Union general elections,
The delegation wil attempt to gain an*o rfredus

more insight into the building and JmFselw2 a pone
operation of SUB. Although thse JmFse, a ,ws pon

confrene isdesgnedforAmercanChairman of the Discipline, Interpre-
collge tudetsU o A hs ben tation and Enforcement Committee.

colegestdensU o A asbee ,* * *
represented in past years. Council was invited to dine with

Joh Bunaproose tat ounilMajor and Mrs. R. C. W. Hooper
soh uBpporn prinpe a Football prior to the meeting of Oct. 16.

Weekend Oct. 12 and 13 to arouse MaorHope i AviortoMe
spirit on campus. Football was feltStdts
to be more suitable than other sports. UNCLE SAM NEEDS

The weekend is an outgrowth of
the traditional Football Exchange YOU!
Weekend. UAC and U of S were Photo Directorate
approached to send football teams Meeting Tonight
and students. UAC replied that it SUB 3rd Floor
could not partîcipate because it did 7:00 p.m.
flot have a football team. U of S _______________

Burn Evans, Telephone Book Director, uses many means,
pleasant and unpleasant, to meet the deadline.

photo by Carl Nishimura

GARNEAU UNITED CHURCH
THE UNITED CHURCH BY THE UNIVERSITY CAMPUS

11150 - 84tb Avenue
(5 blocks south of the Tuck Shop)

Minister: REV. BLAKE PRITCHARD

11:00 a.m.-THANKSGIVING SERVICE
7:30 p.m.-SERVICE FOR STUDENTS AND NURSES.

COFFEE-TIME AND Y.P.U.

HoIy Communion at both Services.

Daddy Dave
Independent

The plight of James Meredith,
barred admission to the Universityl
of Mississippi because he is a negro,~
was the topic of lively debate at the~
Students' Council meeting, Tuesday.
Dissension hinged on the place of
Council in legislating in an area not
directly concemned with this uni-
versity. There was also doubt as to
whether or flot Council could make
a moral judgment on the issue when
ail the relevant facts were flot'
known.

The motion advocated by Doug
McTavish, commerce rep, proposed
that C o u n c il1 sympathize with
Meredith, and that it express this
sympathy and extend encouragement
to Meredith in a formai letter. It
also proposed t ha t Council be
mindful of possible moral hypocrisy
on its part and that with this in
mind, discrimination against incom-~
ing students on this campus, parti-j
cularly against the enroliment of~
of Indians and Eskimos be studied.~
It was noted that while one in
eighty-seven Canadians is an Indian,
Eskimo, or a Metis, the proportion~
in university drops to one in eighi
hundred.moin

Two amendments to themoin
not mentioning Meredith, were re-i
jected by its sponsor. Council wasl
directed to consider the extent ofj
its powers. President Jenkîns ruledi
that the powers of the Council would
be interpreted in the broadest sense
and thus the controversial Meredith
issue was withmn the realm of thel
Council's coTsideration.

The motion, as it stood was reject-
ed by Council and another, rephras-
cd by Wes Cragg, arts and science
rep, was accepted. In it racial dis-
crimination was deplored by Council;
however no mention of Meredith was
made. It retained the proposals thai
discrimination against Indians and
Eskimos at this campus bo examincd.
To this effect, Doug McTavish and
Norm Wilson, dent 4, were appointed
co-chaîrmea of a committee to study
the problems about the enrolîmenti
of Indians and Eskimos inuniversity

Court, Frosi
At Meetins,

Back-to-back twisting, sing,
fromn the telephone book, and -

with handcuffs were sentence
deait out at the annual fros
court held in the Education
Building last Saturday night

Crimes such as refusing to shini
shoes, lack of knowledge of Univer-
sity songs and cheers, selling sub-
acriptions to Playboy magazine in th
men's washroomn and contributini
were swiftly and sternly dealt witl
by the court of learned eIders.

Judge Dwayne Row (law 3) pie.
sided over the court which waý
based, flot upon the American oi
British judicial systems, but upot
the Russian system. Other member
of this dignified court included pro-
secutor Doug McTavish (com 3), de,
fense coundil John Curran (law 3)
baliff John Caniff (Dent 2), and juri
foreman Dan Thachuk (law 1).

This court carried out its duties 6
finding ail defendants guilty (is therý
another verdict?), imposing sen
tences on the convicts and sodan
that these were carried out in th
typically efficient Soviet manner.

Court was adjourned before rn
o'clock and the crowd of frosh -efl
to see Joe College about remno' ix
some beanies and being readmitt
to the human race.
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